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doi:10.1016/j.fjs.2012.01.006Summary Amputation of facial tissue presents difficult management problems, including
cosmetic, functional, and psychological effects for the patient. A case of successful microsur-
gical replantation of a bitten-off vermilion of the lower lip is hereby reported. The outcome in
this case was both functionally and cosmetically acceptable. A comprehensive review of the
literature on the subject of lip replantation is also made in this communication.
Copyright ª 2012, Taiwan Surgical Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
In cases of amputation, the superiority of replantation to
any other reconstructive method is obvious. Up to the
present time, however, only 25 cases of lip replantation
have been reported in the English literature. We can now
add another case with functionally and cosmetically
acceptable results.
2. Case report
A 35-year-old woman came to our emergency room 6 hours
after her lower lip vermilion had been bitten off by her
friend during a quarrel. The patient was conscious, andNo. 139, Ping Tien Street,
.com.tw
ight ª 2012, Taiwan Surgical Assowithout any other serious injury. The amputated vermilion,
3  2.5 cm, was 2/3 of the lower lip and wrapped in
a plastic bag and surrounded by ice cubes. At the site of
the bite, there was a 1.5  1.1 cm soft tissue defect in the
upper lip (Fig. 1). Seven hours after the accident, with the
patient under general anesthesia, we repaired the upper lip
defect primarily. In the amputated part, the detached
stump of the right inferior labial artery was identified (the
diameter was about 0.8 mm) under the microscope, but no
vein of a suitable size could be found. The amputated
vermilion was fixed in the defect by means of approxima-
tion sutures, and an end-to-end anastomosis of the right
inferior labial artery with 11-0 nylon was performed. Brisk
bleeding on all wound edges and good outflow was seen
from the left inferior labial artery of the replanted part.
The operation lasted 2.5 hours. By the end of revasculari-
zation, an intravenous bolus of 5000 units of heparin was
given, followed by a continuous infusion of 5000 units/day.
In addition, low molecular weight dextran (20 mL/hour) andciation. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 Initial appearance of the amputated vermilion.
Figure 2 By the 7th postoperative month, the sensation and
motor function in the replanted vermilion had returned. The
aesthetic result was evaluated as good.
Replantation of the lower lip 101aspirin (300 mg/day) were administered for 5 days. The
outpouring of the left inferior labial artery gradually
stopped 24 hours after surgery. Mild venous congestion was
found in the initial postoperative period, but was relieved
by an intra-replant heparin injection (500 units/0.1 mL).
The vermilion was judged to be viable on day 5 and the
heparin was discontinued on the 7th day.
The patient also received a total of 6 units of packed red
blood cells by transfusion. She was discharged 10 days after
the operation. On the 7th postoperative month, the patient
had good motor recovery, with lip continence and near-
normal contraction of the orbicularis oris muscle. The
recovery of sensation was satisfactory, with 6 mm of static
two-point discrimination. The aesthetic result was evalu-
ated as good (Fig. 2).3. Discussion
Traumatic amputation of the lip is an uncommon, yet
calamitous event, with serious cosmetic, functional, and
psychological outcomes for the patient. The reconstructive
principle of replacing tissue with like tissue undoubtedly
results in the most aesthetically pleasing outcome. When
feasible, replantation of the amputated lip segment offers
an ideal solution for reconstruction and does not involvethe oblation of important adjacent cheek tissues. Discour-
aging in many instances, the technical challenges were
largely the result of the paucity of suitable veins, the small
size of the vessel to be anastomosed and stretch injuries to
the vessels. The crumbly nature of the small lip veins is
likely to result in their avulsion and retraction into the
tissues, making the vessel ends difficult to find. However,
the difficulty in carrying out venous anastomosis should not
be a contraindication to replantation, although successful
outcome can be achieved only if efficacious venous
decompression is carried out and maintained until neo-
vascularization at the replantation site becomes suitable to
ensure tissue viability. Various alternatives have been
mentioned for relief of venous congestion, such as milking,
pin pricking, the use of a medicinal leech,1 an artery-to-
vein fistula2 and chemical leeches.3 In this case, we used
regional application of heparin, local injection of antico-
agulant in the replanted segment, and systemic anticoag-
ulant therapy to relieve venous impediment.
Reviewing the literature, we have so far found only 25
cases of successful lip replantation in English journals.4
James was the first to report a successful microvascular
replantation of the upper lip and nose in a 3-year-old girl
bitten by a dog in 1976.5 Dog bites represent a significant
majority of injuries (18/25). Interestingly, with human
bites, lower lip amputations predominated, whereas with
dog bites, the upper lip was involved more frequently.
Surprisingly, only one case necessitated the use of an
interposition vein graft, and venous anastomoses were
clearly documented in only 8 cases. Nonetheless, post-
operative venous congestion was observed in the replanted
lip segment in all patients, engaging alternative measures
for venous egress. Medicinal leeches were utilized in 17
patients and chemical leeches with systemic or topical
heparin in 5.
Three publications described the use of a “flow through”
replant where the contralateral labial artery was anasto-
mosed to a recipient vein to provide venous outflow. All of
them showed venous congestion and needed medicinal or
chemical leech engagement. It is worth mentioning that the
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management of distal finger replantation for the absent
venous drainage.2 Furthermore, the need for blood trans-
fusion was not greater than that for other adjuvant tech-
niques. This collection of reports would support the claim
for the viability of the “artery only” lip replantation, which
generally portends good outcomes with the addition of
leech therapy and/or anticoagulation.
Regardless of the methods used to relieve venous
surfeit, the duration of this treatment can be empirically
equated to the time required for angiogenic re-
establishment of venous outflow pathways. Normal wound
healing parameters suggest that this process is functional
somewhere between the 4th and 6th days after replanta-
tion.6 Throughout various reports in the literature, medic-
inal or chemical leeches were usually employed for an
average of 5 w 6 days, which is in keeping with the phys-
iologic basis for this rationale.
To date, long-term sequelae of blood transfusion have
not been manifest in the 26 cases, including ours. We have
demonstrated that microsurgical replantation of the
severed lip part was successfully accomplished despite the
paucity of vessels and small vessel size. Functional andaesthetic results obtained by this procedure were satis-
factory, which would be difficult to achieve by standard lip
reconstruction procedures.References
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